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StrvoAT sir Raxbioh. It s night,

the churches all over, and the different
congregations have taken the bed time
train to get oft at the lame old station
tOHmwrrowi"; We'elt like one asleep
and fancy is busy with the ' fhces of the
dead and goo. There eoroes one,'.
Cornea unbid, some muffled herald whis
pers the name to e'bearV'and rese
the face as plain as It looked , twenty
years ago the tune the schoolboy "died.
Here's another, poor fellow, wtae and
pleasure were his ruin, and he-ha- s gone
carrying his own ems, and knowing
enough to make r him a bad witness
against many that outlive ; him, vBut
here' comes an, angel's,"' the! face of a
woman; she who followed ., up a mere
youth with the whisperings of heaven,
when no man 'cared for bis souL and
the face wears the same smile it did
two weeks before death when she shook
the but farewell, knowing ; she was
going, and ready to ' go,' What means
thia review or tho dead, or la It not the
dead reviewing the living f Night U

the time and Uey come when least ex
pocted, yon Ue .thinking OTer the bus

of the day, when, by air that's
strange, here ernes ringing in the ear
the name of a man yon harnt thought
of la sbt months , and has been dead
twenty, years,. .What's that r Maybe
It's because the mind with thaT body Is

sleepy, and sleep is called the twin, sis-

ter of death, and, the nearer we get to
sleep the nearer we get. to where th
dead walk j for no man. Is oyer visited
by the dead except m his' sleep. But
enough. a it ty'ii.

Bishop Jfarvin dedicated Person
street Methodist Church this) morning.
While there was preaching at all the
other churches the great crowd centered
there to hear this distinguished divine.
The church was packed to Its fullest
capacity, at least seven hundred persons
being Inside, while all around out doors I
tUpeoplestoodonbeacliidc

. -

St. John &247 Tv-ri-
N rrTi Z I

onto yon, Except a corn of wheat fiOl 'TTT i Zv
Into the Eronnd and die. it' bidethlww''Inetf

FIXE s:--

Wentworth has Mason ie' butt . the

m0 MmmMmixtw. !t? H w '

. Spcliickens in Ctoiwe lell from
the wagons' at M:etAf I

; ix-vpv- i. fieM and j,r Turner Mprer
head have been nominated for'conven- -

I thai M Il(ingbim;-v- i ftrlday nlgbts storm,' ''A Iremendout
storm or wind, acompanied by severe
lightning and loud thunder, with heavy
rain and heuY passed over the, city t last
night about o'clock, , The bafl foil In

cessantly for severs! mfnntes Jn .atones
nearly as large as a pigeon's egg.C The
rRtnto jt1 iwal ' irery rhld, and foe an
hour there seemed to.be: almpst a, eon- -

UnusJ nash. we Star that aamagewM
oone io growing, crop, too. storm
came from the northeast and seemed .to
have spent much of its fury before reach
ing this pomtDaNriUs Ae t ;

.Before the late President-Lincol- n

moved to Springneld, or bad attained
to eminence in the tow, he .Wis' post
master In, a small Weitern; town.rTh
office was .a poor one, and 'he u
poorer.1 He was also lecuhious, and
It happened that the agent of tho- - Post--
office Department was in town to ol--
lect the little sum due the government.
A IneadV Uilnking Lincoln embarrassed,
came down to his office to loan him the
sum necessary to meet the demand.
Mr. Lincohv thanked him; and said he
did not need any loan.' While the two
were talking the agent came; in.- - The
sum due was less than 1100, 'Lincoln
went to his desk and took out ah old
stocking, and turned the 'coin on the
table. . It, was counted out and met the
demand exactly. ' Well it might, for it
was not only the 'exact amount duo but
the identical money itself that Lincoln
had taken loj rlxjdoU
bus. pbtaieens, . sixpenaosj bid-ms-

h
. . ., .,. i , 14f

aaoToa noil iuuuu saaonBi uosavmiacai vtw vaauesa

tion wnt towards-makln-
g

him 1W... . rrl ;.; ;
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!,GlZalniJ - " m t"'
ft)T the DMOt WUt CT OVO ' WOSKS, OUTUlg

Luilness at 'Tortuiie-tollmg- ," "uncUng

hidden treasure," "uniting j estranged

lovers,' fcc, About tw- weeks ago a
lady, whoso name we lew obvious- - rea
sons suppress, called to see this won-

derful personage, and was induced, to

leave with her a silvrsick valued at
twenty-liv- e dollars under a promise mat
by lis. use a huge amount or ntdusn
treasure could be pointed ' out ; to her.

She was directed to call for i the, watch
at the expiration of two weeks, r; At the

appointed time tho owner of the - watch

called to see. the : fHSreat European

Udy,' he bird had

Mirj.ssw-1Pi,--
I to probable that she will try to prao.

tlce tlie ,Imposition npon others to some
neia---w prevea wuku,;

Powible, We puuush the tonowwg

to . ebon ana,: wica age wec

forty-fiT- O aad.flftyj lalrticobplexlojitf

Uir muQ wnuiaivu ruuui wt-mjw- m
1DOCK wears a Ianre number of irlnea, and

a lbrtune-tell- er answering to4hto de--

scriptioa to wanted Jn, this ykinity-.-
Norfol Ism V

X V: PERSON AIm,.

The Richmond . Grays .eelebrftted

nfJfmA curiosity at a Fair In Reading,' Pa.,

was a cake .wlikh measured! 0 feet in

diameter,' and welghedj 130 pounds.
"
Commodore Vsnderbllt is eighty-on- e

years old' JHe says be has always been

a temperate man', anil does not feel a

day older', "CiT'oL, :A 'tA pigeon, captured In a VHood' du- -

rmgth eje of, Paris, was acnt ;bv

Prince Frederick Charles to his mother.

It recently escaped front fts, ceptivity

and returned to to its, former! owner in

the Boulevard Olchy, who has present
ed It to the plgeonnler, MiliteWA:A,
- An AUanU (Ga) ttantAw.offered k
be one of twenty men to rive each one

share In the Atlanta, cotton 'foetory, to

tbe widow or Stonewall scuson, wuo

lives m ChartoVte, K.' ,C4 end there .to

no doubt the other nineteen wHi come

to tano.y.! ,4 ,
: The Khedive ' of Egypt," desiring to
give Lieut.' Coionel Lo4g (a rormer

Marylanderf dn expression of his" satis
faction tor the gauanf conauct, courage
and firmnesa which he exhibited in tu
eagegemant which took ptoce at Keba
Rega and M'Boole on the. line of the
equator, bJ conferred njoa ' him" 4
grade of colonel and the. cross of the
order of edjiheh.''6 , ; J

ho thus to
I snar for maltn imiMpfiU u 4Wn'

bas'been togaged tlveU..eAbroi
ilering a blanket for her poodle ilog.

'

Iron her
iwjprhi'e jriding out Thursday eve
ning and, sustained very painful injuries.
One arm wa fractured about the wris
besUoa; palaAili eoatUBioSls about the
head.' ' i .ttv.j log: A I

iadV reiurnlrjgte&lonp
twh hi cuuicu, uociarea uiae "wnen
he saw the shawls on "those Smiths,

andtiien thojiht of tiielnss her own
i?jpitVF, '1SwirU wamU far
the eoitoolatlbn ht' religfot Ifie dkl not

, At in Auction . pf .household good"
on uarrtsonave, yesterday, when a
woman had made a bid en an old bureau
worthabout ;2i,i,boy. slipped around
toenother woman and whispered t
, "You Cjb tliat woman over there with

A blue bow on?f; u

a rod, ns;cO i buy anything at this
tto.?.-'- iJ.ii.?;i mdi

iS The woman with the red nose pushed
her. way into..thsv crowd, and run the
price of tho birreaa aw toI2, and as it
waa knocked down toher she remarked :

'I may have and nose, but no cross-
eyed woman : witit, a; bine, bow on can
bluff wMHiiJnm Pjm.i:'A't:
. At the rcre'ilA Chatoe' Cemetery,

TJJL.tST
f ' A.ietio inscription whkh-'ekMe- e thusly i

His lnconsombl widow dedicates this
Monutoctit'to huV mcmor, and contln-oe- s

the same buslneils' at the old stand,
1C1, RueMoulfotard1 A Parisian paper
relates that a short 'time ago a gentle-
man who had noticed the above Inscrip-
tion Was led by 'curloBlty to call at the
address" ISaicated ; paving expressed
his desire to seVthe widojr Cabocbard,
he wMj immediately, ushered Into the
presence pfrlj .

WUioriabiy-dresse- d and
ed mgn,Ijrfc aikea Jwbt IK,

Ihi wluow'Ciboa-j- l came to see
bcesheto,, I Jgioir iw .
wish to see the lady in person." "Sir,

t'amtiewiyQlu". I don't
exactly understand you. I allude to the
relict of ,the

t
late Ptono ,Cabocbard,

whose monument I saw yesterday at
Pere to Chatoo."., seek I see," was

the.smOto. ;Jojinder.Mlllow me to
inform you that rre, Jlwchard to a
myth, and therefore , never., had a wife.
The tomb you have admired cost me a
good deal of money, quite a small for-

tune indeed,' and although no one is
buried there-- ; It proves a first-rat-e adver-tisemsn- ty

and I have no cause to regret
the expense., Row, air, what can l sell

NEW ; ApyEBTJSEMENTS.
BONDS OF TH1 NORTH

MOKTOAOK RAILROAD CO.
I win redeem at par principal and Interest.

Fifty taeoMad dolUrt, or say kss sum, of the
llortinm Bonda of Us. Nortk Carolina Rat).
road Company, now oulstaDilfn, If prcsmtrd
at Slats MaUoaal Bank Kalctrfa, at any time
between, litis nd tbe 15th of July next.

Vf. A. GRAHAM, Trustee of
)ub tl-t- a Ainklng Vend X C. B. Co,

"DIAX'O and' OROANT tuning
XT - AND REPAIRING.

By E, 'ttWHrtAibtB Baleigh, N. C.
20. years44 experience. ' IjisUuiueuts
thoroughly; renovated, i Kefcrrences in
wake, Johnson Moorellarnettands
Orange. . ;

City Reference t Rev. A. W. Mangum,
Rev W J. W.Crowder, Kkh'd Battle,
Jr4 Eaq., Col J. F. IL.Kuss, NatL.
jurown, Jiqv, ., ,A. .

GREAT BARGAINS
'

ii'K i i, a ,'tJ luJ wtjJii'"'
,V i ff '

.'x-'- VXJ tATt Uw

Just arrived, a full assortment of la-

dies' corsets French woven and Amer
ican, from 0c to 12.50. !

m W AUV tfr P A UllUiat.s

"AnotheV 'case of :,tt'oief extraordi- -
naryiowVprfced " etrlpedf mques at
Jectai.aj'f'j'v ?

LAWN3 f LESEN LAWNSl
AJ. .v ,i k. ufyti-J- mV .

We have thto day received a beautiAil
lot of Linen Lawns, which we are sell- -

To arrive per Express, the fashionable
and much sought after Jfackinaw straw
haU for, gentlemen. '

--
' W. IL & R. S. tUCKEB.

Wo are doily toreeefpt of goods hall
the line, ofour bustoeseL which always
enables us have fresh foods and tow.
cash prices to offer' Wout customer",
which aceountofor the': patronage Jil- -

eiai public has bestowed npon us.

Fkduui. CocBT.-Jud- ire Bond was
on the Hench this morning, som4 trivial
case were submitted, 6thers postponed,
and court adjourned to' ten o'clock to
morrow. - ,.,. , irt r

- - str f'.fFifKKiUr. NoncK.--T-be funeral
Matthias Masoa mfiut son of Bev. Dr.
M. iL Marshall of this cltj WiU take
place from-- Christ (Episcopal) Church
eo Tuesday morning at tea o'cloc k

New Hoi'HK-5nt- or A." 8. Mer--
rimon to contracting to., havo a tea
thousand dollar residence built, to be
started this week, at tho cun Phflllps
place near 1'eaco InstUuto. i ' I '

J. W. B. Watson will build an add
turn to his residence tho . old Cfov.
worth place.' 4 ,., ,

Dixi In this cltr on Monday tho
Hth insL, at 3:30 o'clock a. nv, Mrs
Nancy Young, in the C3rd year of her
age. Tho Amoral services will take
place at tho residence of tho deceased.
on Newborn street, Tuesday the 15th
insU, at 10 o'clock a. m. j ) .v;s x-- ,

. i'. v;U...

A IIorsr Badly Kickxd.I cream
colored horse that runs to the express
wagon was badly kicked this "morning
by his follow fat the stablt. Be broke
an artery in his foreleg. Ir Graham
put on a tourniquet and Pomeroy throw
the bono while Or. 'a E. Burke and Fab
Haywood sewed up the artery He is
now all right-,- , "f i s , j !

Jl.
Waktkd to Sn Ua Motheb. A

uruu&eu vnecro -- wanaerea , into a.

boarding; house v in, thia " city last
Saturday night at eleven o'clock, and In
reply to several boarders as to what he
was doing there, ho replied he wanted
to see luV mothor. Uo wai handed
over to Capt Manley's police, and his
mother can find him by moonlight alone
In the guard house -

'

Sppkexb Cocvr.r-Th- e Court opened
with the Fourth District to-d- a and
heard the following cases i ; 1 !

I Bladea.eounty Buncan.lIcTadKen.

Onslow .county:' P. A. and L. W.
Xfumphrey, Ex'rs., vs. R.v W. ITard,
Ex'rn t oiw. .Continued by consent of
counseL ' , ' "A '

Robeson county - niey ; B. Fort,
Jdnu-- vs. IT, J. Brown, Ex'r. Dis
missed for want of cse. '(." -

Bobeson county t lex. S. Rowland
Vf Thomas J. Jones, "Argued.

Columbus county i Leonard M. Long
vs. Henry J, Long tt ul Argued 1 . '

Brunswick county t State vs John
nsttenoa. Argued. 1

P.D. McBryde tt mI vs. oha fat--
tenon. Argued. ,

The Fourth District win be continued
- vv. ,

' .

Pio-Ni- c ExcuBSiojr-The- re will be
a ric-Nl- o Excm-sio-a under the auspices
of Edentoa Street Msthodlst Sabbath
School and" it" branches,
and return ' on Wednesday, lone ICth,
starting from the N. C. R, R.' Depot at
71-- 2 o'clock.-:-

, : . ;

Ample accommodations have; been
secured for all the friends of the School
who wish to go. .''w-- J

Fare for the round trip (dinner inclu
ded) nota"!! tp- --

Tickets may - be purchased at Mr. J.
C Palmer's Jewelry store on Tuesday
or of the Agent at the Depot on Wed-
nesday morning. '. ''A;,-- :

3To person allowed to carry. Are arms
or spirituous liquors, - r I ..

Should Wednesday morning be rainy
the next fair one will be substituted.

The 'following Assistant Marshals
WiU take charge of the train in advance
and preserve order during tho day, via t

Major l;W:tatatt G. .
Waltt, E. E. Gray, Joseph G. Brown,
R. JV, Eegt, J. M Toust, J. 8.! Wynne,
Frank: O.'fTells, W,lJt Thompson, F.
K ArenoVn, 1. A. Green and J. C. S.
Lumsden. J.jUJowbl'

Chief Marshal.

A lady well knowh foJFarbf society
lately cored her husband from stopping
away from home at night. ; She wrote
him an anonymous letter to this effect t
"Coward t We have heard what yo
Sfttd of the Comrflwne and the BepubU-- .
cans. We will not be Insulted by each

a fallow as you. And though we are at
work till night, be sure that when we
meet you we will W revenged. Long
live the Republic. A Workman.'' The
husband took no notice of the letter to
his wife, but he is careful .not to go out
at nlgbt now butreemlns at home,
much to his wife's delight, who rejoices

Corrected bj F. C. CimiSTOPlIEnS,

iLull itAlDedTor Terr dlrtr. , t 121

i :Uaned stained, or onhaary. 13114
(ioodordinur,- - - j 14 141- ljam mlddllnjr, - ' il' 14 U

: : QKHZKAL MAEKKT.
Uaorlng, domettie fi) lb. Vard 13al4.
Cottuo tie. s. tv i)

Flour, North Carolina, 17.30. ,

Uorn, 8al0 ,.f
Cora meal, new 11.00. t'fl
Bauon, N. C box roand, ' lfialS.

" hanulCal7.- - .
- clear rib aidea, 13.

M 'long CU aides, 1SK
' sholden, l(Ullc.

lard, Xorih Carolina, lCJalS..
" wiuitArn tierces. IT. y

., ken, IS."
Coffee, prime ltio, S3.

gOOd, 22. '
M common, 20a21,

Syrup, 8 II 41. 4 '

Molasses, Cuba, SO. wi; v':
Hal Marshal's, &25,n . ,j ... .

" rans',
Nails, on basis for lOd, 14.00.
gugar, A HiaiJ. -

" extra CUt.
" yellow C lOlalOJ.

Iiatber, sole, 2730. -- ' ? 1

Uides, green, 7a8. .
" - -

" dry, 13. . .

Tallow, 9al0. - ' ""

Totatoes, sweet, 75aW. -
" Irish, lUSaUO.' .

' ;

Osts, ihelted, 75a85. r
" sbeai; 41 JO. , - v . , .

Fodder, 41.75. -- . " '
liar, N C, baled, good, ll.00al.23.
Chickens, grown, 30a40.
Eggs,20a22. I

Butter, N C, 2Sa30 ; N V, 4050. .

Beeswax, 2530. ' ' ' ,,
Kags, 2J. " . T

v

lieei; on foot, Ca. .
11

;

" dreessed prime. Rail." i .
IleaTT copper, per pound, 16c, '., v
light . - 12c, i

Brass, per pound, 10c.
l'ewter, per pound, 7c !

'

Lead, per pound. Sic.
Old iron, per 100 pounds, COc.
KlieeD tkiiii. Der ulece. 3500c
Wool wsfcitea, per pound, 30a3&e.

" unwashed 20a25e

CJ AVE YOUR UVEA ! TOUR
MONEY AND YOUR EYE

Torty.reaaw0i buy.oaj. GIlonf I

I'BATTB' AffTnAC. Ottii-"-T- r

We hare tills day reduced the price
or lTatts' Astral Oil to , , t j

FORTT CENTS PER QALLOX

This Oil is used in nearly

'600,000 FAMILIES. - '

ilu been before the., public for
Twelve years and never an acci--
dut directly or indirectly.

DUSKS IK ANY?, LAMP.
Beware oT fis CWWWW 00$. l

JULIUS LEWIS A 00' . Bole Aeeou tor N.
Fu3ur Bonding. MaUiyk. X. C.

MPOBTANT NOTICE.

The (bllowinir resolution of tho Board
of Aklermeuis published for) public In
lormanon : .u ..a , v ''

vnsoivetf. -- That the City Collector, '
Chief of Police and Clerk of the Market
shall not take any City Scrip, or any
outer uuieDtenness or this city, lor any
... ... . .w W .1, V. AU A

Coupons, and tlwt the .City Treasurer la
hereby notified not to take such evi-
dence! from any collecting officer of tho
city. ' This resolution does not apply to
the present Collector, JT. M, BorreU's
Avtonsl.in A frne 4 list mam fa v YkM

"...vnwMWfvyftvAiMH - Mni - mwv n.aai nrv v
taken. Also, that the Clerk ghrejlua
said officers due notice." ' r -

GEO, II. WILLIAMS,
mylMtf . " - - City Clerk. -

THE ONLY ICE CREAM SALOON

InthscUyiaat . .
v HOSELEY'8.

f

Ice Cream and Water Ices' made to

. MOSELEY'S.

Strawberries and Ice Cream at
, , .OSELEY'S

Soda and Mineral Waters' at '
MOSELEY'S.

It's Uie place to get cool,
may 20. '

8 MOKE- - '

OOOD CIGARS.

... runt MifiAL, , ' ,!

MALtroa riTOMITM, ;

' XXOAt TKXDKJL V.,'
, Bet Cigars and Largest Stock in the

One Dpor Itottkot TsrborMigb Boase.

pAINTS, OILS, OLORS.

Uardvart of mry De$crijt!cn,
CO ;

' i r Fm Rnti nrvn
... ...i ... 4 7 '

i. t- - 1.4. f juueizn. ji..sy zi.zawsiu irri -

The headauartera of the I National
Grange' of tlio Uwns i o Husbandry;
which, ,cre since , tlie oizarlon of
thebodylnlUrfbeenhilrashuigw
ton will prpbabjy bo.reuioveJ to Louis- -
vdle, Kjn to fbort timcyft
annual session,.. o( the Natlotml Grange
ln Charleston's.' uary tost,
tUexecutlYnimittef; wi ii)iarged
with the selection ; of, a ( nev point for
headquarter j$ ocjtodJa.toiejDf he
five ..HTeitcra.Statcs named! ,and 'the
ehangel was to be made withtpsix I

montha from she 1st of afarelllnsL ''.Theif

eomtaltteevit to unuers,tood, lavevUtVi
due toVestkaaUon, .selected Lonisvule I

as i wia must eiguie wcsuodm aiioougn
tt waa. expected thajt Lpd would be
chosen, i Kentucky stands ,J?p. S as

tiieinijmber ograngeL having
LM9.. (Indiana leads .the list with
t,0ZT granges. Missurt.hka 2,020,
Iowa 2,004, IlUnola 1,58 i, and Ken
tucky 1,559. Tho ! totol , dumber of
granges in the United States to 23,500,
with-- an : estimate aggregate! member
sUp 01,500,000, The oflkJal Ustory.
of the order, Just published bjr the Sec-

retory, jihows , that i, the totk receipts
front 18C8toiJ871ttocluslye were, less
than 000, while, the receipti tost year
were 121081." The ordef ht present
has $09,000 torestod,to Government
boads, and 119,000 to cash U deposit
at tho financial agency la New York.

,m m li ,i,:i'fe'.
iaui

anAATmLeonard A.CO. iegan Jthto

belonging tto thL..: crivato) Sibrary of I

Bon. Dante) Webstar The cV
alogued for sale are as being
alltroia Mr.; Webster's library, .and. as
having all befongsd. to bim, except, a
few which were the property hf. bis son
or other - members of .the fcmily. ;A
manlier of the books have fx Web
ster autograph, though the larger part
have no such additions to their value.
The average prices brought jthls morn-
ing were lair, though. thore; wis gener
ally little competition on those volumes

o ...

The highest price paid this morning
was by Mr. Cariefon, who bid In three

volumesall there were in the library

of Audubon's 'Birds of America" at
1225 per volume. ' A httle nearly worn--

out f0lumertalled'An Exposition of
die Weaknesi and Inefflciedcy 4 of the
Government' of the United! States Of

North America," Which ' was. started at
15 cents and ran ' up rapidly to 12.25,

most of the 'bidders seeming to look

upon the possession of inch k book by

the great expounder of the constitution

as rather i good joke. Asnkll 24mo.
volume, containing theeonstitation, tiie
artfeWconfcderati
nUVH VI AUUVjnjuwuvof tv w wv

ster'i Initials, brought t2.3n ';Wil-sc- n

Anierican''Ornithology'' W nine

volumes, sold for i 50 paVvolume ;

Dodslcy's Anmml'' Registe i7$f to

I82t,"- - seventy4even;voIumesvsoid fo

"Exchemier
cotrtiBflningtwo autographst8yld for M j

.

Ttiuon'i TEssavs." with an autograph,
brought 16 1 "Barber's Connecticut nd
New York Ilistorical Collections," each

nimnii with an autACTaoh. sold for 45
eacbrs a Bible in tw volumes, illustra-

ted

'

with Uorne'l descrlptlona and auto--
graphs of. Mr. Webster, sold to , Mr;
Ttrforll3J)1ifcrVoIunieS
of NBewditch," with .Mr. (Webster's
n.,Aa kn ilia ivleaf. to his own band,
sold for 85 25. " The sale to; to eontteue
tlnj Atya mnt-a- . . Jlotwm-Jaitrncu- . ;

Tyweoa"cdlU'r: with si tks edges

folded, will i better sad wear fonger ftsn
say outer.. rrov t kws-- i

ifon. Alexander H. Stephens has ao--
ratifjMl an tnvltntlon to deliver a
Fourth of July address at Atlanta, Ga
on the 5th of next July." ' 1 '""'"'

OF "TUB TRUSTEES 'MEETING UNIVERSITY.
"i: . ,Bawuoh,N. C,Iay 22.

The Trustees of the University of &
C, will meet at the Executive Office to
Raleigh on Wednesday, the 36th June
next at 10 o'clock A. M. , I i a iw

Besides other important easiness .six
Professors wiU be elected for the respec-
tive Department " of Agrieultaref of
Engineering and the Mechanic Art, of
Natural Science, of literature, : of Jde--

'JjXj Cciialrman-- Board of Trustees,

23-t- a i,' ,wecre.tory.lt

JUS? BECIVED,

u 600 pieces new; and handsome Prints
at Send 10 cem pwyttdf

Coats' Snoot t ottoa at 70, cents per
dozen. t ommpn pool wttoa at MJ
cento'per down,' and "hopeJ ItwUbe
caoaper ti.i.t.

Jo IdAwIm tf'TJ

alone t but IfitdktthrWeth fordrmnch I
la m - asaaTwaaaWrTr'Bw wjeawsaa-a.- a

Ytl1 TW Si-rvri- In rhan-- I

and was taken home la a buggy by her
husband. After the sermon a subscrip-

tion was taken up and fifteen hundred
dollars was subscribed which will pay
the church, out of Its entire Indebtedness
and leave money ahead. The Baptist
Sunday School got the new organ to-d-

by subscription to' the Ultle Sunday
School paper 'IOnd Words."

The young lady six miles from hero-- ,

who was killed by lightning, it glanced
from a black Jack and tapped her "Just
behind the head as she stood In the
passage, no other persons In the, house

m InlitMl TW. V. ' Hint ttmvmnnA
wasUmnedlatoiri-- n U 'found

the young lady dead and past all hopes
of resuscltationiand with but the faint--

est sign of where the' Ughtnlng had
touched her ih i I

Our rtnorfer has one side of his head
In a iWndtechleftji- d-

have to suffice as a neuralgic report of
the day , fui " 1

Srd annual meeting of the Educational secies a large diamond oh her
of North Carolina will be k.,, ; WDv dresses hJ ilack silk.

held in the city of Raleigh, commencing I

ednesday, July I4th, 1873.? ," jt
A programme of proceedings ' will be

published In a lew daja . .r'
Papers friendly to the rAssocifttlon

will nleasa notice. v i !' 's

By order of the Executive Commit.
tee. Kt , " 'U .

Johw E. Dcoois, i
V ' ' ' Secretary,

Kotioi or Towskip Miamna.
There will be a public meeting of all
Democrat of good standing in Raleigh
Township, on Saturday, tho 19th day
of June, 1875, at the Court iouse at ft

'clock p. mM for the purpose of send
ing delegates to ) the general County
Convention to be held In the City of
Raleigh, on the 2Cth day of June, 873,

to nominate candidates to s the State
Constitutional Convention, . ,,, ,

" ..

, W.Jokk, '
J. II. Sepakks,
T. P. DBVKREVZ, Ex; Com.
J. k.

j. p. n. Bww. ;V j
P4ald gingham suits will be stylishly

worn this year, i They cost from 111 to

$20 readv-mad- e, and, are trimmed with
raffles' of the gingham. Black Velvet

Is not used with them. Swiss muslia

over dresses will be worn more for after
aoon, bouse, and evening dresses than
for church or street. . Cape of all kinds

will be worn stHL Slack ; velvet and
white lace are the prettiest trimmings.

at the savcese of her ttntmV- -

jY i "I"

i .;. '.:'.;( v."- ; .;. '' ...


